Read June 25, 17%* Sect. I. On the Excitation of Electricity.
apparatus. A denfe ffream of eleClricity appeared between the rod and the filk, and the conductor gave very many fparks.
5. The knob of a jar being fubflitUted in the place of the metallic rod, it became charged negatively.
6. T he filk alone, with a piece of tin-foil applied behind it, afforded much electricity, though lefs than when the cufhion was applied with a light preffure. T he hand, being applied to the filk as a cufhion, produced a degree of excitation feldom equalled by any other cufhion.
7. The edge of the hand anfwered as well as the palm. 8. W hen the excitation by a cufhion was weak, a line of light appeared at the anterior part of the cufhion, and the filk was ftrongly difpofed to receive eleClricity from any uninfulated conductor. Thefe appearances did not obtain when the exci tation was by any means made very ftrong.
9. A thick filk, or two or more folds of filk, excited worfe than a fingle very thin flap. I ufe the filk which the milleners call Perfian.
10. W hen the filk was feparated from the cylinder, fparks paffed between them ; the filk was found to be in a weak negative, and the cylinder in a pofitive ftate.
T he foregoing experiments fhewthat the officeof the filk is not merely to prevent the return of eleClricity from the cylinder to the cufhion, but that it is the chief agent in the excitation ; while the cufhion ferves only to fupply the eleClricity, and perhaps increafe the preffure at the entering part. There likewife feems to be little reafon to doubt but that the difpofition of the eleClri city to efcape from the furface of the cylinder is not prevented by the interpofition of thefilk, but by a compenfation after the manner of a charge; the filk being then as flrongly negative as the cylinder is pofitive: and, laflly, that the line of light between between the (ilk and cushion in weak excitations does not confift of returning electricity, but of ele&ricity which paffes to the cylinder, in confequence of its not having been fufficiently fupplied, during its contact with the rubbing furface. 11. W hen the excitation was very flrong in a cylinder newly mounted, flafhes of light were feen to fly acrofs its infide, from the receiving furface to the furface in contact with the cufhion, as indicated by the brufh figure. Thefe made the • cylinder ring as if ftruck with a bundle of fmall twigs. They feem to have arifen from part of the ele&ricity of the cylinder taking the form of a charge. This appearance was obferved in a nine-inch and a twelve-inch cylinder, and the property went off in a few weeks. Whence it appears to have been chiefly occafioned by the rarity of the internal air produced by hand ling, and probably reftored by gradual leaking of the cement.
12. W ith ^ view to determine what happens in the infide of the cylinder, recourfe was had to a plate machine.. One cufhion was applied with its filken flap. The plate was nine inches in diameter and two-tenths of an inch thick. During the excitation, the furface oppolite the cufhion ftrongly attracted eleCtricity, which it gave cut when it arrived oppofite the ex tremity of the flap. So that a continual ftream of electricity pafled through an infulated metallic bow terminating in balls, which were oppofed, the one to the furface oppofite the extre mity of the fllk, and the other oppofite the cufhion ; the for mer ball {hewing pofitive, and the latter negative figtis. T he knobs of two jars being fubftituted in the place of thefe balls, the jar, applied to the furface oppofed to the cufhion, was charged negatively, and the other pofitively. This difpofition of the back furface feemed, by a few trials, to be weaker the 4 Wronger ft rouge r the aCtion of the cufhion, as judged by the eleCtricity on the cufhion fide. Hence it follows, that the internal furface of a cylinder is o far from being difpofed to give out electricity during the friction by which the external furface acquires it, that it even greedily attraCls it.
13. A plate of glafs was applied to the revolving plate, and thruft under the cufhion in fuch a manner as to fupply the place of the (ilk flap. It rendered the eleCtricity ftronger, and appears to be an improvement of the plate m achine; to be admitted if there were not elfential objections againft the ma chine itfelf. 14. Two cufhions were then applied on theoppoflte furfaces with their filk flaps, fo as to clafp the plate between them. T he eleCtricity was received from both by applying the finger and thumb to the oppofite furfaces of the plate. W hen the finger . was advanced a little towards its correfpondent cufhion, fo that its difiance was lefs than between the thumb and its cufhion, the finger received firong eleCtricity, and the thumb none; and, contrariwife, if the thumb were advanced beyond the finger, it received all the eleCtricity, and none pafled to the finger. This eleCtricity was not ftronger than was produced by the good aCtion of one cufhion applied fingly.
15. The cufhion in experiment 12. gave moft eleCtricity when the back furface was fupplied, provided that furface was fuftered to retain its eleCtricity till the rubbed furface had given out its eleCtricity.
From the two laft paragraphs it appears, that no advantage is gained by rubbing both furfaces ; but that a well managed friCtion on one furtace will accumulate as much eleCtricity as the prefent methods of excitation feem capable of collecting; but but that when the excitation is weak, on account of the eleCtric matter not palling with fufficient facility to the rubbed furface, the friction enables the oppofite furface to attract or receive it, and if it be fupplied, both furfaces will pafs off in the politive Hate ; and either furface will give out more electricity than is really in duced upon it, becaufe the eleCtricity of the oppofite furface forms a charge. It may be neceffary to obferve, that I am fpeaking of the faCts or effeCts produced by friction; but how the rubbing furfaces aCt upon each other to produce them, whether by attraction, or otherwife, I do not here enquire. It will hereafter be feen, that plate machines do not colleCt more eleCtricity than cylinders (in the hands of the eleCtrical operators of this metropolis) do with half the rubbed furface; which is a corroboration of the inference here made.
16. W hen a cylinder is weakly excited, the appearances mentioned (par. 8.) are more evident, the more rapid the turn ing. In this cafe, the avidity of the furface of the cylinder beneath the lilk is partly fupplied from the edge of the lilk which throws back a broad cafcade of fire, fometimes to the diftance of above twelve inches. From thefe caufes it is that there is a determinate velocity of turning required to produce the maximum of intenfity in the conductor. The Hronger the ex citation the quicker may be the velocity; but it rarely exceeds five feet of the glafs to pafs the cnfhion in a fecond.
17. If a piece of filk be applied to a cylinder, by drawing down the ends, fo that it may touch half the circumference, and the cylinder be then turned and excited by applying the amalgamed leather, it will become very greedy of electricity during the time it paffes under the filk. And if the entering furface of the glafs be fupplied with electricity, it will give it out at the other extremity of contact; that is to fay, if infu-V ol. LXXIX. R r ' bated
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M r .Nicholson's and Jated conductors be applied at the touching ends of the {ilk, the one will give, and the other receive, electricity until the intenfities of their oppofite ftates are as high as the power of the apparatus can bring them ; and thefe ftates will be inftantly reverfed by turning the cylinder in the oppofite direction.
As this difcovery promifes to be of the greatefi: ufe in elec trical experiments, becaufe it affords the means of producing either the plus or minus ftates in one and the fame conductor, and of inffantly repeating experiments with either power, and without any change of pofition or adjuftment of the apparatus, it evidently deferved the moft minute examination.
18. There was little hope (par. 6.) that cufhions could be difpenfed with. They were therefore added; and it was then feen, that the electrified conductors were fupplied by the dif ference between the aCtion of the cufhion which had the ad vantage of the filk and that which had not; fo that the naked face of the cylinder was always in a ftrong eleCtric ftate. Methods were ufed for taking off the preffure of the receiving cufhion ; but the extremity of the filk, by the conftruCtion, not being immediately under that cufhion, gave out large flafhes of ekClricity with the power that was ufed. Neither did it appear practicable to prefent a row of points or other apparatus to intercept the eleCtricity which flew round the cylinder ; becaufe fuch an addition would have materially diminifhed the intenfity of the conductor, which in the ufual way was fuch as to flafh into the air from rounded extremities of four inches diameter, and made an inch and half ball become luminous and blow like a point. But the greateft inconve nience was, that the two ftates with the backward and forward turn were feldom equal; becaufe the difpofition of the amal gam gam 011 the filk, produced by applying the leather to the cylin der in one direction of turning, was the reverie of what mutt take place when the contrary operation was performed, Notwithflanding all this, as the intenfity with the two cuihions was fuch as mott operators would have called ttrong, the method may be of ufe, and I ttiil mean to make more experiments when I get pofl'eflion of a very large machine which is now in hand.
19. T he more immediate advantage of this cHfcovery is, that it fuggefted the idea of two fixed cuihions with a moveable filk flap and rubber. Upon this principle, which is fo Ample and obvious, that it is wonderful it fliould have been fo long overlooked, 1 have conttrudted a machine with one condu&or, in which the two oppoflte and equal ftates are produced by the Ample procefs of loofening the leather rubber, and letting it pafs round with the cylinder (to which it adheres) until it arrives at the oppoflte fide, where it is again fattened. A wifh to avoid prolixity prevents my defcribing the mechanifm by which it is let go, and fattened in an inftant, at the fame time that the cuflfion is made either to prefs or is withdrawn, as occafion requires.
20. Although the foregoing feries of experiments naturally lead us to confider the filk as the chief agent in excitation ; yet as this bufinefs was originally performed by a cufhion only, it becomes an objeft of enquiry to determine what happens in this cafe.
21. The great R e c c a r i a * inferred, that in a Ample cufhion, the line of fire, which is feen at the extremity of con tact from which the furface of the glafs recedes, coufitts of returning electricity; and Dr. N o o t ii grounded his happy * Philosophical Tranfaftions, Vol, LVI. p. 117.
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Obfervations on 271 invention invention of the fiik flap upon the fame fuppofition. The former aflerts, that the lines of light both at the entering and departing parts of the furface are abfolutely flmilar ; and thence infers, that the cufhion receives on the one fide, as it certainly does on the other. I find, however, that the fa£t is directly contrary to this aflertion; and that the oppofite inference ought to be made, as far as this indication can be reckoned conclufive: for the entering furface exhibits many luminous per pendiculars to the cufhion, and the departing furface exhibits a neat uniform line of light. This circumftance, together with the confideration that the line of light behind the filk in par. 8. could not confift of returning eledhricity, fliewed the neceffity of farther examination. I therefore applied the edge of the hand as a rubber, and by occafionally bringing forward the palm, I varied the quantity of eledlricity which pafled near the departing furface. W hen this was the greateft, the fparks at the eledtrometer were the mod numerous. But, as the ex periment was liable to the objedtion that the rubbing furface was variable, I pafled a piece of leather upon a thin flat piece of wood, then amalgamed its whole furface, and cut its extre mity off in a neat right line clofe to the wood. This being applied by the conftant adtion of a fpring againft the cylinder, produced a weak excitation, and the line where the contadl of the cylinder and leather ceafed (as abruptly as poffible) exhi bited a very narrow fringe of light. Another piece of wood was prepared of the fame width as the rubber, but one quarter of an inch thick, with its edges rounded, and its whole fur face covered with tin-foil. This was laid on the back of the rubber, and was there held by a fmall fpring, in fuch a man ner as that it could be Aided onward, fo as occafionally to project beyond the rubber, and cover the departing and excited furface of of the cylinder, without touching it. T he fparks at the elec trometer were four times as numerous when this metallic piece , was thus projected; but no eleCtricity was obferved to pafs between it and the cylinder. The metallic piece was then held in the hand to regulate its diftance from the glafs; and it was found, that the fparks at the electrometer increafed in number as it was brought nearer, until light appeared between the metal and the cylinder, at wrhich time they became fewer the nearer it was brought, and at laft ceafed when it was in contact. T he following conclusions appear to be deducible from thefe experiments. 1. The line of light on a cylinder departing from a Simple culhion confiSts of returning electricity; 2. the projecting part of the cufhion compenfates the eleCtricity; upon the cylinder, and by diminishing its intenfity prevents its Striking back in fuch large quantities as it would otherwife d o ; 3. that if there were no Such compenfation, very little of the excited eleCtricity would be carried off; and, 4. that the com pensation is diminished, or the intenfity increafed, in an higher ratio than that of the diflance of the compensating fubffance becaufe if it were not, the eleCtricity which has been carried, off from an indefinitely Small diffance, would never Sly back from a greater distance and form the edge of light.
22. 1 hope the confiderable intenfity I {hall Speak of will be an apology for deferibing the manner in which I produce it. I wi(h the theory of this very obfeure procefs were better know n; but no conjecture of mine is worth mentioning. The method is as follows:
Clean the cylinder, and wipe the filk. Greafe the cylinder by turning it againft a greafed leather till it is uniformly obfeured. I ufe the tallow of a candle.
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Turn the cylinder till the filk flap has wiped off fo much of the greafe as to render it femi-tranfparent.
Put fome amalgam on a piece of leather, and fpread it well fo that it may be uniformly bright. Apply this againft the turning cylinder. The fri&ion will immediately increafe, and the leather muft not be removed until it ceafes to become greater.
Remove the leather, and the action of the machine will be 40 very ftrong. My rubber, as before obferved, confiffs of the fllk flap pafled to a leather, and the cufhion is preffed againfl: the filk by a flender fpiral fpring in the middle of its back. T he cufluon is loofely retained in a groove, and refts againft the fpring only, in fuch a manner that by a fort of libration upon it as a ful crum, it adapts itfelf to all the irregularities of the cylinder, and never fails to touch in its whole length. There is no adjuftment to vary the preflure, becaufe the prefiure cannot be too fmall when the excitation is properly made. Indeed, the aftual withdrawing of the cufhion to the diftance of one-tenth of an inch from the filk, a § in par. 2. will not materially affedl a good excitation.
The amalgam is that of D r. Higgins, compofed of zinc and mercury. If a little mercury be added to melted zinc, it renders it eafily pulverable, and more mercury may be added to the powder to make a very foft amalgam. It is apt to cryfiallize by repofe, which feems in fome meafure to be prevented by triturating it with a fmall proportion of greafe: and it is always of advantage to triturate it before ufing.
A very ftrong excitation may be produced by applying the amalgamed leather to a clean cylinder with a clean filk. But 4 it it foon goes off, and is not fo ftrong as the foregoing, which lafts feveral days. 23.
To give fome diflindtive criterions by which other elec tricians may determine whether the intenfity they produce ex ceeds or falls fhort of that which this method affords, I fhall mention a few fadts.
W ith a cylinder 7 inches diameter and cufhion 8 inches long, three brufhes at a time conflantly flew out of a three-inch ball in afucceflion too quick to be counted, and a ball of i f inch dia meter was rendered luminous, and produced a ftrong wind like a point. A nine-inch cylinder with an eight-inch cufhion occafioned frequent flafhes from the round end of a conductor 4 inches diameter: with a ball of 2! inches diameter the flafhes ceafed now and then, and it began to appear luminous : a ball of i f inch diameter firfl gave the nfual flafhes ; then, by quicker turning, it became luminous with a bright fpeck moving about on its furface, while a conftant dream of air rufhed from i t ; and, laftly, when the intenflty was greateft, brufhes, of a dif ferent kind from the former, appeared. Thefe were lefs lu minous, but better defined in the branches; many darted out at once with a hoarfe found. They were reddifh at the Item, fooner divided, and were greenifh at the point next the ball, which was brafs. A ball of inch diameter was fur rounded by a fteady faint light, enveloping its exterior hemifphere, and fometimes a flafli flruck out at top. When the excitation was flrongeft a few flafhes flruck out Tideways. T he horizontal diameter of the light was longed, and might meafure one inch, the ftem of the ball being vertical.
This laft phaenomenon is fimilar to a natural event related by M. July,.
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July, 1771? during the approach of a fevere thunder-ftorni, and obferved himfelf to be furrounded by a rare medium of fire, which, as the cloud rofe nearer the zenith, and the kite rofe higher, continued to extend itfelf with fome gentle faint flafhes. Mr. Baldwin felt no other effe£t than a general weaknefs in his joints and limbs, and a kind of liftlefs feeling; all which he obferves might poftibly be the effedt of furprize, though it was fufficient to difcourage him from perfifting in any farther attempt at that time. He therefore drew in his kite, and retired to a fhop till the ftorm was over, and then went to his houfe, where he found his parents and friends much more furprifed than he had been him felf; who, after exprefling their aftonifhment, informed him, that he appeared to them (during the time he was railing the kite) to be in the midll: of a large bright flame of Are, attended with flafhings; and that they expedted every moment to fee him fall a facrifice to the flame. T he fame was obferved by fome of his neigh bours, who lived near the place where he flood. This fact is fimilar to another obferved by M. de Saussure on the Alps, and both are referable to my luminous ball with the lecond kind of brufta. T he cloud muft have been negative.
W ith a 12-inch cylinder, and rubber of 7! inches, a fiveinch ball gave frequent flafhes, upwards of 14 inches long, and fometimes a fix-inch ball would flafh. I do not mention the long fpark, becaufe I was not provided with a favourable apparatus for the two larger cylinders. T he 7-inch cylinder affords a fpark of i o | inches at beft. T he 9-inch cylinder, not having its conductor infulated on a fupport fufflciently high, afforded flafhes to the table which was 14 inches diftant. And the 12-inch cylinder, being mounted only as a model or trial for conftrudting a larger apparatus, is defective in feveral refpedts Obfervatiom o Electricity refpe£ts which I have not thought fit to alter. When the fiveinch ball gives fiafhes, the cylinder is enveloped on all fides with fire which rufhes from the receiving part of the con ductor. I never life points, but in a fimple machine bring the conductor almoft in contact with the cylinder. In this appa ratus that cuihion to which the rubber is not applied ferves that purpofe.
24. Thefe marks exhibit the intensity as deduced from fim ple electrifying. I will now mention the rate of charging, which was nearly the fame in all the three cylinders.
A large jar of 350 fquare inches, or near z \ fquare feet, with an uncoated varnifiied rim, of more than four inches in height, was made to explode fpontaneoufly over the rim. T he jar, when broken, proved to be 0.082 inches thick on an ave rage ; and the number of fquare feet of the furface of the cylinder which was rubbed, to produce the charge of one foot, was, when lead, 18.03, an(^ when moft, with good excita tion, 19.34. The great machine at Harlem charges * a fingle jar of one foot fquare by the fridtion of 66.6 fquare feet, and charges its battery of 225 fquare feet at the rate of 94.8 fquare feet rubbed for each foot. T he intenfity of electricity on the furface of the glafs is therefore confiderably lefs than onefourth of that here fpoken of; but if we take the mod favoura ble number 66.6 at the commencement of turning, and halve it on account of the unavoidable imperfection of a plate ma-* chine (as (hewn in par. 14.), it will be found, that the manage ment applied to that machine would caufe a cylinder to charge one fquare foot by the friCtion of 331 fquare feet. It m ud be obferved, however, that M. van M arum'sowh machine, con-** * To explode from the central wire, which, from fome trials, I find to require lefs force than from coating to coating at equal diftances.
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S f fitting lifting of two plates, 33 inches diameter, has only half the intenlity, though he reckons it a very good one. This machine is about equal in ahfolute power to my 9-inch cylinder, with its Ihort rubber; but it is near thirty times as dear in price. In all thefe dedu&ions I omit the computations, for the fake of brevity, and becaufe they are eaiily made. T he data are found in the defcription of the Teylerian machine, and its continua tion publilhed at Harlem in the years 1785 and 1787. I fhall here take the liberty of obferving, that the adtion of the cylinder, by a firnple cufhion or the hand, which excited the aftonilhment of all Europe, in the memory of our co-tem poraries, was firft improved by the addition of a leathern flap; then by moiftening the rubber; afterwards by applying the am algam ; and, laftly, by the addition of a filk flap. Now, I find, by experiment, that we at prefent obtain upwards of forty times the intenfity which the bare hand produces; and confequently that, fince eighteen times our prefent intenlity will equal the utmoft we can now condenfe on ftrong glafs even in the form of a charge; we have a lefs ftep to take be fore we arrive at that amazing power, than our immediate pre* deceffors have already made.
My 9 -inch cylinder, when broken, proved to be ^ of an inch thick.
Se c t . II. Upon the luminous Appearances o f Electricity and the
Action o f .
25.
Some of the luminous appearances, with balls in the pofitive ftate, have been flightly noticed as criterions of intenfity. I fhall here add, that the efcape of negative electricity from a ball is attended with the appearance of ftrait fiharp fparks with a 7 hoarfe
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hoarfe or chirping noife. W hen the ball was lefs than two inches in diameter, it was ufnally covered with fhort flames of this kind, which were very numerous. 26. W hen two equal balls were prefented to each other, and one of them was rendered flrongiy pofitive, while the other remained in connection with the earth, the pofitive brufh or ramified fpark was feen to pafs from the eledtrified b all: when the other ball was eledtrified negatively, and the ball, which before had been pofitive, was connected with the ground, the electricity (paffing the fame way according to F ramklin) exhibited the negative flame, or denfe ftraight and more lu minous fpark, from the negative ball; and when the one ball was eledtrified plus and the other , the figns of both elec tricities appeared. I f the interval was not too great, the long zig-zag fpark of the phis ball (truck to the (trait flame of the minus ball, ufually at the diftance of about one-third of th e length of the latter from its point, rendering the other two-thirds very bright. Sometimes, however, the pofitive fpark (truck the ball at a diftance from the negative flame. Thefe effedts are reprefented in Plate IV. fg. 1, 2 and 3.
27. Tw o condudtors of three-quarters of an inch diameter, with fpherical ends of the fame diameter, were laid parallel to each other, at the diftance of about two inches, in fuch a manner as that the ends pointed in oppofite diredtions, and were fix or eight inches afunder. Thefe, which may be diftinguifhed by the letters P and M, were fucceffively eledtrified as the balls were in the laft paragraph. W hen one condudtor P was poll five, fig. 5 . it exhibited the fpark of that eledtricity at its extremity, and (truck the fide of the other condudtor M. W hen the laft-mentioned condudtor M was eledtrified negatively, fig. 4 . the former being In its turn connedted with the earth, S f 2 tha the fparks ceafetl to ftrike as before, and the extremity of the electrified conductor M exhibited negative figns, and ftruck the fide, of the other conductor. And when one conductor was eleCtrified^/^j and the other m i n u s, fig. 6 . the fame time, and continual ftreams of electricity paffed between the extremities of each conductor to the fide of the other con ductor oppofed to it. In each of thefe three cafes, the current of eleCtricity, on the hypothecs of a fingle fluid, paffed the fame way.
28. In drawing the long fpark from a ball of four inches diameter, I found it of fome confequence that the Item fhould not be too fhort, becaufe the vicinity of the large prime con ductor altered the difpofition of the eleCtricity to efcape; I therefore made a fet of experiments, the refult of which / fhewed, that the difpofition of balls to receive or emit eleCtri city is greateft when they ftand remote from other furfaces in the fame ftate ; and that between this greateft difpofition in any ball, whatever may be its diameter, every pofiible lefs degree may be obtained by withdrawing the ball towards the broader or lefs convex lurface out of which its Item projects, ■until at length the ball, being wholly depreffed beneath that furface, lofes the difpofition entirely. From thefe experiments it follows, that a variety of balls is unneceffary in eleCtricify ; becaufe any fmall ball, if near the prime conductor, will be equivalent to a larger ball whofe Item is longer.
29. From comparing fome experiments, made by myfelf many years ago, with the prefent fet, I confidered a point as a ball of an indefinitely fmall diameter, and conftruCted an inflrument confining of a brafs ball of fix inches diameter, through the axis of, which a Item, carrying a fine point, was fcrewed. W hen this item is fixed in the prime conductor, if the the ball be moved on its axis in either direction, it caufes the fine point either to protrude through a fmall hole in its exter nal fur face, or to withdraw itfelf; becaufe by this means the ball runs along the Idem. T he difpofition of the point to tranfmit electricity may thus be made equal to that of any ball whatever, from the minuted: fize to the diameter of fix inches. See fig. 7 . let. A. 30. The aCtion of pointed bodies has betn a fubjeCt of diffcuffion ever fince it was firft difcovered, and is not yet well explained. T o thofe who afcribe this effeCt to the figure of eleCtric atmofpheres, and their difpofition to fly off, it may be anfwered, that they ought firft to prove their exiftence, and then fhew why the caufe which accumulated them does not prevent their efcape; not to mention the difficulty of explain ing the nature of negative atmolpheres. I f thefe be fuppofed to con lift of eleClrified air, it will not be eafy to fhew why a current of air pafling near a prime conductor does not deffroy its effeCts. The opinion, fupported by the celebrated Volta and others, that a point is the coating to an infinitely fmall plate of air, does not appear better founded : for fuch a plate muff: be broken through at a greater diffance only becaufe higher charged; whence it would follow, that points fhould not aCt but at high intenflties. I mull: likewife take notice, as a proof that the charge has little to do here, that if a ball be prefented to the prime conductor, at the fame time that a point proceeds from the oppofite fide of the ball, the electri city will pafs by the point, though it is obliged to go round the ball for that purpofe; but it can hardly be doubted, that whatever charge obtains in this cafe is on the furface of the ball next the conductor, and not on the remote flde to which the eleClricity direCts its courfe. 
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31. Aciiard's experiments with a number of pointed cones, fcrewed in a plate of metal, and likewife the pointed apparatus defcribed (par. 29 ) (hew that the effedl of points depends on the remotenefs of their extremities from the other parts of the condudlor. This leads to the following general law.
In any''elect rifled conductor the or efcape o f electricity w ill be made chieflyt % from that part o f th mofl remote from the natural fa te .
T hus in the apparatus of the ball and Aem, the point hav ing a communication with the red: of the whole conductor, conftantly pofifeffes the fame intenfity; but the influence of the furrounding furface of the ball diminifhes its capacity. T his diminution is lefs the farther the ball is withdrawn, and confequently the point will realiy pofifefs more electricity, and be more difpofed to give it out when it is prominent than when depreffed. T he fame explanation ferves for negative eleCtricity.
32. T he effeCt of a pofitive furface appears to extend farther than that of a negative: for the point aCts like a ball when confiderably more prominent if it be pofitive than it will if negative. T his property was ufed by me fome years ago for the conftruCtion of an inflrument to diftinguifh the two elec tricities For the fake of concifenefs I pafs over many faCts which have prefented themfelves in the courfe of my experiments on the two electricities, and content myfelf with obferving, that there is fcarcely any experiment made with the pofitive power which will not afford a refult worthy of notice, if repeated with the negative. * * Introduction to Natural Philofophy, Vol. II. p. 32b.
W hen
33. W hen we contider that our machines can caufe a hall of an inch and half diameter to aCl like a point, and that our apparatus makes a, point aCt like a b all; if at the fame time we remark the fmall elevation of our conductors for lightning above the extended furface of the ground, and the fmall fize o f the balls propofed by fome to be ufed as terminations* the d e pute, which was fo much agitated refpeCting them, will per haps be found to relate to a very minute circumftance, among^ the many which govern the great operations of nature. It does not feem probable, that any conductor would a61 filently if the main courfe of the eleCtricity of a negative cloud were to pafs through it, and many would probably receive the jftroke from a pofitive cloud. It does not, however, follow from' this, that they might not conduct it with fafety.
Sect. III. O f compenfated
34. It is unneceffary to infill upon what is called the equi librium of an eleCtrical charge, becaufe Dr. F ranklin has admirably explained it according to his hypothecs. But there is another important particular, which has been almoft entirely overlooked, namely, the uncompenfated electricity which is as eflential to the charge as that which is in equilibrio. Whenever a jar is charged, the greateft part of the eleCtricity becomes latent on account of the compenfation; but there is a certain proportion which remains on the infulated fide, and exerts its force to prevent the eleCtricity from returning to the outer furface. In moderate intenfities,. this will explode, and carry the charge with it, to diftances which are in proportion to the quantity of the charge itfelf; but in greater intenfities the diftances greatly exceed that pro portion. W ith glafles of different thickneffes, this intenfity, as
Obfervations on 'Electricity. 283 ms meafured by the explofive fpark, is as the thicknefs, when the charges are equal, as Mr. Cavendish has determined, and I find likewife by experiments with thin fubftances; but when the thickneffes are greater, it increafes in a higher proportion, as is found by the explofion which takes place between the eleCtropnore and its plate, as well as by other experiments.
35. This uncompenfated part of the charge (which is com monly in proportion to the quantity of latent or compenfated electricity, or to the diftance at which it exerts its aCtion) was found to be greatly increafed when a feries of jars were made to charge each other. If a jar beinfulated and made to explode by L ane's electrometer at a determinate number of tu rn s; and another jar be then connected with its external coating fo as to become charged by that means, the explofion, from the outfide of the lalt to the inlide of the firft, will take place at the electrometer (unaltered) with much fewer turns. Or if the electrometer be altered till the explofion takes place at the ori ginal number, the diftance will be much greater than before. Hence we fee, that the intenfity of the uncompenfated part m ull be greater when there is a greater charge to be main tained, whether it be on one furface only, or on two furfaces fucceflively connected. I have not yet made the experiments neceffary to afeertain the law of this laft aCtion.
36. It is evident, that the breaking of jars is not effected by any attraction between the electricities which form the charge, but by this neceffary furplus: for thicker glaffes require much lefs eleCtricity to produce an intenfity which breaks them than thinner d o ; and I found a piece of Mufcovy talc, one hun dredth of an inch thick, to bear a charge confifting of ten times the quantity of eleCtricity which was fufficient to have charged an equal furface of common glafs fo as to break it. But
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But the intenfity of the very denfe charge on the talc was fo low as to afford an explotion of no more than about one-tenth of an inch, while that of the glafs jar it was compared with exploded through about five inches. The perforation of glafs by the long fpark, or by the fpark through oil or cement, feems to depend on the very great intenfity of the electricity which has not time to diffule itfelf, but charges a minute part of the furface very high.
37. Mufcovy talc * being a very perfeCt non-conduCtor, and capable of being divided into plates of lefs thicknefs than one two-hundredth part of an inch, I made many experiments with it, which are too numerous to enter into this Paper. In confequence of its great capacity it gives very (trong fhocks. Contrary to the affertion of Beccaria, I found that its la minae are naturally in (trong oppofite Hates of eleCtricity, and Hath to each other when torn afunder in the dark. A large piece being fplit in two, the parts were found to be in oppofite Hates. T he greateft care was taken in thefe experiments to avoid friCtion, and to ufe fuch pieces as had never been excited, nor brought near the machine.
38. The mod plaufible objection againft the probability of danger from the returning ftroke of the Earl of S t a n h o p e is, that the quantity of eleCtricity in an animal is too fmall to pro duce any mifchievous effeCt. This the noble author has anfwered by remarking, that the quantity has not been (hewn to be fmall -j% My experiments with talc (hewing that it naturally poflelfes much eleCtricity, led me to inveftigate the quantity which a man may contain.
I melted fealing wax upon B e n n e t ' s electrometer with a burning glafs, and found it pro-* I am not certain whether Henley or Beccaria firft ufecl this fubftance; but little attention was paid to it by either, f Phil, Tranf. Vol. LXXVII. p. 143.
Vol. LXXIX. T t duced M r. N i c h o l s o n 's Experiments and
duced no electricity either in heating or cooling. I alfo placed a piece of red-hot glafs upon the fame inftrument, and it cooled without affording eleCtric figns. Thefe experiments fhewed, that the natural quantity of eleCtricity is the fame in thefe bodies, whether they be in the conducting or non-conduCting ftate; and confequently, if it can be proved, that an eleCttric contains a large quantity of eleCtricity, the inference may be fairly extended to non-eleCtrics. And it will not be difputed, upon any hypothecs, but that a non-conduCtor, or its coating, contains as much of what we call eleCtricity as can be driven out of i t . in the aCt of charg ing. Two fquare inches of talc, of the thicknefs of 0,011 inch, were repeatedly charged and made to explode over the nncoated part, by each turn of a feven-inch cylinder-T he intenfity of the excitation was fuch, that a conductor, of three feet long, and feven inches diameter, gave a denfe fpark of 9 inches long at each turn. Now, in round numbers 45 fuch plates of talc, laid upon each other, would have formed a folid inch of matter ; and from this, if fitted up as a Becc a r i a 's battery, we could with our machine drive out eleCtri city enough limply to charge a conductor 45 times as long (negleCting the ends) ; that is to fay, we find that one folid inch of talc contains eleCtricity enough to charge a conductor of 7 inches diameter, and 1 ^5 feet long, fo high as to give a nine-inch fpark at leaf!, but how much more it contains we know not. If it be here objected, that the talc does nothing more than feparate the coatings, we may make ufe of gold leaf for our coating; which fubftance being (as I find by weight and meaiurement) no more than of an inch thick, would increafe the refult. near three thoufand times.
W ithout W ithout referring to the intenfe eleCtricity of a cloud, or the bulk of a man, it may be obferved, that fuch a fpark would be very painful. But to purfue our computation. T he cylinder charged a fquare foot of glafs, of about 0.08 thick, in 15 turns fo as to explode over a rim above four inches high. Fifteen of the pieces of talc would therefore polfefs as much electricity as makes the charge of a jar of one foot fquare, and the 45 pieces or folid inch would contain enough to charge three fquare feet. If we fuppofe the bulk of a man to be only 3 folid feet or 5184 folid inches, the natural eleCtricity of this mafs, as deduced from the foregoing faCts, will be equal to the charge of a battery of upwards of 15,000 fquare feet.
I beg leave to obferve, in concluding this Paper, that I have been very careful in repeating the experiments with many precautions which the experienced in this branch of natural philofophy will perceive the neceffity o f ; though, in order to keep this communication within proper limits, I have here avoided a minute defcription of them. W ith the fame view I have likewife forborn to fpeak either of theory, or of a number of other experimental refearches I have made during the courfe of this enquiry. Dates are entirely omitted from a conviction that the priority of accidental difcovery is not worth con tending for, and that no difputes ever arife about that general tenor of conduCt in the cultivation of fcience, upon which the rational part of mankind ground their approbation or ceil fu re. Obfervations o Electricity.
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